How to Submit a Backﬂow Test
18 Steps
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STEP 1

Go to https://backwoeuboldr.gcodogarouvoV
Please log in if you aren't already logged in.

STEP 2

i.gfyn nol ag. dovv.r fCu
Once you are logged in, the tester name will appear in the upper right-hand corner of the
screen (blurred in this screenshot and circled in orange).
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STEP 3

Edfck oC TCt.g R.st S.pogtu
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STEP 4

TCt.g th. r.Vfc. nol t.st.r lsfCv th. N.gfad ml(b.g A.dru
You must vnd the de ice in our system before entering the test.:
Troubleshooting tips•
N DO kOT use the De ice kumber veld - it does not worI.
N Af the serial number is not found, checI to maIe sure you entered it correctly. Af it is
still not found, try searching on city water customer's 7ccount kumber, if you ha e it, or
the Street kumber and kame.
N When searching by Street kumber and kame, use 7LL C7PS.
N Searching by Street kumber may bring up multiple entries. Af none of the options
match the Serial kumber you ha e, please call 303-413-F401 so we can help you
troubleshoot the issue.
N 6or new de ices, please see the kew De ice Anstallation guide.
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STEP 5

Edfck oC N.agchu

STEP B

N.d.ct th. cogg.ct r.Vfc. aCr docatfoCu
Troubleshooting tips•
N The de ice options will appear below the search velds.
N Af no de ice is found based on the search veld you entered, an error message will appear
7/OVE the search velds (you may ha e to scroll up on the page to see it).
N Sometimes the ser ice address we ha e on vle may be different from the address
you (the tester) ha e on vle. Af the Serial kumber and9or 7ccount kumber matches,
then you can proceed with entering the test report and enter a kote that says the
addresses do not match. Af you aren't sure that you're entering the test for the
correct de ice, please call 303-413-F401.
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STEP F

Eh.ck to (ak. slg. th. t.st.g aCr r.Vfc. fCyog(atfoC ag. cogg.ct oC th.
yoddoefCv scg..Cu
kote• Tester name and certivcation number are blurred in this screenshot.

STEP 8

Edfck oC th. cad.Crag fcoC to s.d.ct th. t.st rat.u
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STEP x

Ehoos. ehfch t.st tnp. eas ls.r BP)DP og PNNT,u

STEP 10

N.d.ct th. F.Vfc. R.st.r
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STEP 11

TCt.g R.st S.sldtsu
6ill in all applicable test results. The system will not force you to enter any specivc
information, so please be sure to enter all data.

STEP 12

N.d.ct th. appgopgfat. R.st Ntatls BDassx Iafdx og mot R.st.r,u
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STEP 13

Prr aCn Cot.s nol eaCt cftn stayy to kCoe BdocatfoC oy r.Vfc.x rata
rfscg.paCcf.sx .tcu,u

STEP 14

Edfck oC EoCAg(u
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STEP 15

i.gfyn fCyog(atfoC aCr cdfck oC th. ch.ck boYu
The checI boR is your erivcation that the test data is true and accurate, and that the test
was performed by a certived tester.

STEP 1B

Edfck oC Nlb(ftu
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STEP 1F

y nol eoldr dfk. to pgfCt th. t.st og cg.at. a DFIx cdfck DgfCtu ol efdd b.
rfg.ct.r to pgfCt og saV. a copnu
AMPO T7kT• 7fter you' e printed or sa ed a copy, clicI Cancel on the Print Test 6orm. This
will taIe you bacI to the test report entry page. You DO kOT need to resubmit the test.
ClicI on the Search tab near the top of the screen to vnd another de ice and start entering
another test.
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STEP 18

y nol rfr Cot C..r to pgfCt a copnx cdfck mou
The page will then return to the Search page so you can submit another test.
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